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Healthy situation In Reddenttal Bection ot 
Toronto, with Boron Acres of Playing Fields, 

fl >• ~i Cserses hew KISDESSSBTE» Is H*T««eUTWI. tyssM 
Bofsrtassfs 1er HSUSESOLO SCItSCE— MUSIC -TUCMSI - SET. 
Prts., Vu LsrS ll.t.# e« Isreste. /Y*t.,MissWaSoM«JL(Duhlln) 
Bead Mistress, Junior School, Miss AM. f. Ms.,(Highs» 

Certificate Rational Fro*bel Union). Late of Cheltenham 
Ladles' College. For Calendar apply to the Bursar.
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0SHAWÂ
Visiter : the Lard liste# el Tenais.

A Residential School for Girl*.
Young Children also received.
Preparation for the University. Aft 

Department, indudingdrawing, painting, 
wood carving and art needlework. To
ronto Conservatory Degree of A.T.C.M. 
may be taken at the School. Pine, health
ful situation. Tennis, basketball, skating, 
snowshoeing, and other outdoor games.

For terms and particulars apply to 
the Sister-in-Charge,orto the Slaters,ofpt. 
John the Divine, Major Street. ItPfitg 
COLLEGE RE-OPENS September 12,1918

B>t. Attbrero’a ©allege
Sorontn Otanaiia

UPPER school, lower school .

REV, D. BRUCE MACDONALD. M.A, LLD.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND 
DEACONESS AND MISSIONARY TRAINING HOUSE

179 Garrard Street Eaet - Toronto
Thorough training afforded in all branches of Deaconess and Miiaionary Work. The 

Courses of training consist of Lectures in Scripture Knowledge and Church Teaching 
Practical Christian Work, Physical and Voice Culture, and Practical, Medical and Surgical 
Work under the Supervision of a Resident Trained Nurse.

Apply to MISS T. A. CONNELL, Principal. MR. W. D. THOMAS. Treasurer.

.HAVERGAL COLLEGE
Main School

3S4 Jarvis ST. 

Honor,
Matriculation,

Art,
Music

CoverleyHonse The Hill School
372 Jarvis ST. 61 ST. Clair Ave.

Domestic West

Science Boarding
Gymnastic and Day
Training School
Course Largo
Home Grounds
Nursing Games

MISS KNOX. Principal, TORONTO

Junior School
278 BLOOR ST. W. 

(Late Weethosme)

Preparatory and 
Kindergarten 

for Bore end Girls

ST. MARGARET’S COLLEGE
TORONTO A rbsidbntial and day school for girls CANADA

FULL ACADEMIC COURSE, prbparatory, university, matricula
tion, AND FIRST YgAR WORK. FULL COMMERCIAL COURSE. MUSIC—ART- 
VOCATIONAL HOUSEHOLD SCIENCE—PHYSICAL EDUCATION—GAMES —SWIMMING

Mrs. George Dickson, President. Miss Isobbl G. Brown, B.A., Principal.
Miss Florence Nbmlands, B.A., Miss) Marjory Ford,

Head of Senior House. / Head of Junior House.
School re-opent September 11th. Prospsctus on application.

St. Bgnes’ School Belleville
©ntarlo

Patron : The Lord Bishop of Ontario 
A Church school for girls with all the environments of home. Junior School and pre

paration for the universities. Brnbst Whbatlby. A R.C.O.. Musical Director. Special 
A.T.C.M. course. Handsome building, beautiful grounds, sports and swimming pools.
School re-opens Sept. 11th. For calendar apply

MISS F. B. CARROLL, Principal

ONTARIO LADIES’ COLLEGE
11th, 1918.WHITBY - ONTARIO)

Public School to Second 
Year University. 

Household Science,
Music ; Instrumental,

Vocal,
Commercial,

Elocution, Art.

jeJjST
Ü
School lb-opens Sept.

Civic and Parliamentary 
. Studies, Gymnasium 

Work and Swimming.
ForwkFor Calendar apply to

Rtv. F. L. Farewell, B.*.
Principal, 94

mWi- a O VENDEN
Private School for Girls BARRIE, Ont.

Four acres of grounds. An ideal situation. Lake view. Scholarship 
Matriculation, Advanced Course in Modem History, Modern Literature, 
French, etc., Dressmaking and Domestic Science. French, Conversa
tion, Music, Singing, Golf, Tennis, Basket-ball, Riding, Ice Hockey, 

Swimming, Gardening.
A Special Coarse la Advanced Art wnder the direction •ftfrTr.r---------------- ‘ ~ -

Print tie :
S. WILLIAMS, Beaux Arts, Paris, and London

MISS ELGOOD, MISS INGRAM, MLLE. SHOPOFF

Saved by a Lamb

A TOUCHING incident is related 
by the venerable Pastor Funke 
in his charming sketches of 

travel : “In the month of August, 
1865, I was one of a party of tourists 
who set out to visit the Cathedral of 
VVerden. When we arrived we found 
the door locked, and we had to wait 
till it was opened.

“When the sacristan’s wife, who 
was quite absorbed in weeding her 
little vegetable garden, was at last 
induced to go for the great key, we 
had nothing to do but to examine the 
majestic architecture of the outside 
of the church.- Looking up, we per
ceived, at the top of a high tower, 
the figure of a lamb, sculptured in 
stone. We were, observing it with in
terest and surprisé when our guide 
returned, bringing the large key. 
Her wrinkled face looked like a 
chronicle ; and, hoping that she knew 

t the history of her cathedral, we point
ed to the sculptured lamb, and asked 
why it was placed at the top of the 
tower.

“We had touched a long familiar 
string. At once her interest and elo
quence were awakened.

“ ‘Ah, gentlemen, you are looking 
at the lamb. Long years ago a tiler, 
occupied in repairing the roof, stood 
where that stone lamb now stands. 
Suddenly the rope which held the 
scaffolding broke and the man fell 
from that great height. Everyone 
who saw him fall expected only to 
find his corpse, for the church was 
surropnded by large, sharp stones, 
collected for the repairs. They were 
sure that the poor man would be 
dashed to pieces. What was their sur
prise when they saw him get up with
out even a scratch !

“ ‘A little lamb had been quietly 
nibbling the grass among the blocks 
of stone, and the man had fallen ex
actly upon it. The lamb had been 
crushed to death, but the man was 
saved. He never rested till he had 
employed a sculptor to make a stone 
lamb and place it where you see it 
now, in token of his gratitude.’

“I was so much interested by this 
touching incident, and especially by 
its resemblance to Christ, the 
‘Lamb that was slain for us—the 
Lamb of God, Who taketh away the 
sin of the world.’

“I entered the Cathedral with the 
rest, and saw its paintings and its 
carvings, its rich decorations and 
magnificent monuments ; but I felt 
utterly indifferent to them all. ,4 could 
think of nothing but the tiler and the 
lamb ; and, above all, of the Lamb 
Who had given His life for me.”— 
Good Words.

TAKE THE VISITORS ALONG.

A worker among the Indians in 
Brazil, after mentioning some of the 
grave difficulties of the work, adds 
this note^uf commendation :—

“There is one thing in which these 
people set an example—we have never 
known anyone to stay away from a 
meeting because they had visitors. 
They just bring them along, too, and 
in this way the Gospel is carried from 
one place to another.”

The lesson which these ignorant 
heathen Indians teach is worth learn
ing by many of us in our homes in 
Canada. During the holiday season 
there will be many visitors in homes 
all over Canada. They may come for 
a month or a fortnight, for a week
end, or perhaps just for Sunday tea. 
Sometimes it may seem easier and 
simpler for both host and hostess and 
visitors not to go to the church ser
vices. But what blessing may be lost 
to the regular church-goer as well as 
to “the stranger within oxjr gates”— 
to say nothing of the disheartening 
effect of empty pews upon the min
ister. So let us all go to church.— 
East and West. *
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Ecclesiastical Art Wortm
MEMORIAL WIDOWS and TARU&

Write for Illustrations.
4®CS*at R.ua~U et, London

_____Also at Birminsham and Liverpool*'

E. C. WHITNEY
Werdoley, Staffs., Enflant

CASSOCK, SUBPUCE STOLE All 
CLERICAL CLOTHING MANUFACTURER
DEGS to announce thât owing té 

War Requirements, tot;ether with 
increased cost of production. Mi Ptfee 
Lists are cancelled, but special quota
tions and samples will be gladly «est 
on application.

Enquiries Solicited, and Companion of 
Value Invited.

------— ' . -Awaitil

CHURCH EMBROIDERY 
SILVER AND BRAN0WORK 

WOODWORK, TEXTILES 
WAD MEMORIALS

Special work from our own or otM* 
Artiste* Designs executed at atrictiâaKi 
derate charges. Illus. Catalogue feeji j|

CLERICAL TAILOI 
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VESTMENTS SURI
CHAPLAINS’ OUT!
Patterns A Self-Measurement I
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RESIDENTIAL AND,* 
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS ■ 

Principal - MISS J. J. STVlXM
(Soeewor to Mbs Vwli) ,
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IN ANSWERING ADVERTISEMENTS, PLEASE MENTION "THE CANADIAN CHURCHMAN."


